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THE EASTERN PROGRESS 
Eastern Kentucky State Teachers College and Normal School ' * 
VOLUME V. 
4 r 
RICHMOND, KY., FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1928 NUMBER 12 
EASTERN HOST 
TO NET TILT 
Who's Who at Eastern 
The following is a list of the or- 
ganizations on Eastern campus with 
In Fifth Region to Com- 
pete for Crowd 
ARE TO GIVE 52 TROPHIES 
The second annual high school bas- 
ket ball tournament under the direc- 
tion of Coach G.  N. Hembree with pre,8 
Eastern Teachers College as host will 
meeting. You should cut 
this out and keep it for referengei 
College Classes 
Senior Class—Lawrence Wagers, 
president; Lillian Stephenson, secre- 
tary; Charles A. Keith, faculty ad- 
visor.    Meets  on  the call   of  class 
Junior Class—Henry Coates, presi- 
dent; L. R. Staton, secretary; Dean get under way this morning. 6 _ i    J v      **• •«.-  -•» Cooper,   advisor.     Meets   on  call   of Eastern was asked by officials of   .'        .. 
the  Kentucky  High   School  Athletic cla8S Pre8,aen«; 
. .,      f ..     .....   _       Sophomore Class—Fred Dial, pres- Association to conduct the fifth re- 
gional tournament last year. It was 
handled in such an efficient manner 
that officials of the association voted of J51*" ***!±    „ Freshman    Class—Henry 
ident; Margaret Scott, secretary; M. 
E.   Mattox, advisor.    Meets  on  call 
to ask Eastern to sponser it again Arnold, president; Nell Pelfrey, secretary; W. 
thThee"tete   has   been   re-districted C"  .Jone8'  ***** , Meete  *  •* 
nasium on call of class president. 
Normal   School   Classes 
Seniro    Class—Herbert    Holbrook, 
Lyceum Speaker Is 
Heard By Students 
Dr. David Dietz, a member of the 
faculty of .the Western Reserve Uni- 
versity of Cleveland, Ohio, enter- 
tained a fairly good-sized audience 
last wek with his lecture, "The Last 
Frontier." 
Dr. Dietz explained that practically 
all   geographical  frontiers   had   dis- 
THIRD ANNUAL 
ART EXHIBIT 
Group   of   Original   Paintings 
Brought to Eastern From 
Metropolitan Museum 
ARE  VIEWED  BY MANY 
"To cultivate art,  to  love it  and 
to foster it is entirely compatible with 
appeared with the incessant forging  all   that  which  makes   a  successful 
ahead of man, but that many scient- 
ists liked to think of their work as 
business  man,"  accordign  to  O.   H. 
Kahn.    Eastern  is  to   be  congratu- 
D. B. Hubbard 
something on  the order of frontier  lated on the third showing of orig- 
work because they are just well along  inal paintings from the Metropolitan 
on the stage of pioneering in prac-  Art Museum that has been on exhibit 
tically  every  field  of  scientific  en-  for the last  two  weeks, 
deavor. Two years ago arrangements were 
Lantern slides were used to illus- made with th eMetropolitan to bring 
trate various points in the lecture, a number of original paintings. Last 
the major part of which was taken year and again this year it was pos- 
up in talking of the sun, moon, stars'*tt>le to have some of the same paint- 
and the various nebulae to be found Jngs as well as many new ones. In 
in the heavens. Much stress was addition to the students that have 
placed upon the distances from the visited this temporary gallery, many 
earth to the various planets and town people as well as out-of-town 
the stars. people have taken advantage of the 
Dr. Dietz gave some interesting opportunity to see such paintnigs as 
facts concerning the various planets Jules   Breton's  "The   Pulse  Gather- 
«The 
within the last year.    Region seven, 
comprised of districts 26, 26, 27 and 
28,  will  be  represented here.    Two 
.     ..       ,  .         . , ,  .   '   .   i,J,I.I,II.. president;   Grace   Combs,   secretary; boys' and two girls' teams, making i,            '                          '                *• 
* * i    * m'*» „   Zrii  -------^ Eugene Pearson, advisor.    Meets in a total of 16 teams, will represent "    ..  ...   T..    _, ....               „ 
.   ..... Room 10, University Building, on call 
each district. of    la     n     "d    t 
♦ T,Se ?*!?"?*£?£  Bched,lle<i|*? Junior Class—Fuson Smith, presi- principal of the Fourth District »7WtB M *P» W*rWmtaT^oric ers;"   Jean "Richard   Goubie's" 
start at 10 o clock tnis morning De- dent; ^^ ^^ flecretary. G  Q School,  Covington,  IS  president that i8 being ^^^ on in fl- we8t. Hunt;"    Albert    Herter*s    "Russian 
tween Class BI teams, fourteen games ^^ ^^^    ^^ fa ^^ ^ Q{   ^   newly.fonned   Eastern  ern part of the United States in an Nobleman;''    Robert    MacCameron's 
will be played altogether m six on- Univeriity ■     . a)ll  of lchu}g          ._ Teachers Club of Northern Ken-   attempt to make plants grow faster. "The Daughter's Return;" Prancii D. 
ferent   sessions.    Two   games  being |—>                                             * ^^   ^.^   fa   ^p^   0f  Wffl| ^  ^^ exception  of the MIllet.g   «The   Cozy   Corner„   ^ 
played   Friday  mo™"*  tnree  *jj      Sophomore   Class—Arthur   Cross,  Alymni   of   Eastern   Kentucky information given concerning the ex-  many other originals by the master*.  . , 
dayafterac^nandt^ei-maynig^ periments   in   the   western   United      As an additional feature, many re- 
iwo  baturoay  morning   ™  o«ur-  ^^  Walker,  ^vUm.    Meete  in  w j==   ■■■    States, but with a litlte preparation  productions  from  great  artists was 
on that part of the work, any faculty  added this year.   Reproductions from 
.   member of our own science depart-  such painters as Paphael, Rembrandt, 
loiirney  .Planned  ment could have done as well. Thayer and Duveneck are to be found 
* , —        ■>♦— among the pictures on exhibit. 
Zf£« bTsk^tballs' "tolhe FJoyd, advisor.    Meet, in  Room  9,      It ia customary to have an annual Horace Mann nt^Tv   ^ " J^v^T'"/ 
runners-up, both boys  and girls;   a University, on  call  of  class  presi-  ba8ketball   tournament  between  the     The Horace Mann Literary Society  ^^^ *
d.dre88f «* ****■ 
dent. „„.i„„D   «i„««   mt   Eastern.     For elected   new   officers   February,  9,  andfacultj at chapel last Monday on 
was    ele*te<rw,f ■¥• W*latfon V*rt   Profw- 
Saturday night. 
Immediately after the last game 
basketball will go to the winning 
teams, both boys and girls % regu- 
Samuel  er,  advisor.    eets  in _,- «T 
Room 6, University, on call of class   Inter-OaSS INCl 
president. 
Freshman   Class—Delta   Mayfield, 
president; Jack Duff, secretary; Mary 
silver shield to tH* boys' Uam show- 
Societies 
.    various   classes .jfr. Jfoaterju ._For. 
some   reason   this tournament   has 1B28. as   the  best sportsmanship; and   a i»*n*%*m re s t i^ n  ivzo      Charles" Ray 
SLph trophy to the giri.' team Horace Mann Literary Society- ^ delayed until ^ basketball sea- president; Virgil Tarter, a. vise pros- Zl^'Z^T?* T f! 
showing the best sportsmanship. Charles Ray, president; Lorene m ig w nearly gone. But te. ident and Loreen Payne, as secretary ^^S^J!^^'Vt^ 
Many individual awards will be made.  ***> secretary; «rik   Park   ad-  „ >now a movemelt on foot to have and treasurer very^ch^tad^^-JniSS 
Gold and silver minature basketballs visor. Meets in chapel, each Thurs- ^ ^^ teams clarfi for class They have bee. having delightful very ™h •*« « ^SSSZ 
will be given to the winners and run-  day night at 6:80. hono„ mmiam * the near future, programs   and   new   membeu   have  ^y to se such a ftaj,^ollection.  of 
ner-ups respectively in the boys' di-      Neon  Krypton  Literary   Society-     ^ tournamentl wiU  probably  be been added at ea± meeting. paintin*. and was very high in his 
vision; gold and silver basketball bar  Herman    Woods,    president;    Hazel conducted  on 
pins to the winners and runners-up  Brodus, secretary; W. L. *•»•»•* plan  this  year, 
in the girls' division.    Bronze stat- **°r.    Meet»  on   ™  a°*>  Uni- plan, there wiU 
uettes will be given to the boy and ™rsity, each Thursday at 600. charged at each gsme.   This fee wUl at 6:80 every Thursday mght 
Roark    Literary    Society—Charles probably  not exceed 15 cents.    The, > — er 
" 
a somewhat different *This is the oldest society on the *Praise of -*aste 
LT. [According to this campus and all college students are resnaneibUitr to 
ill baa small gate fee urged to join.    This society meats e*1"""- 
tern in  accepting  the 
sponser such a fine 
girl proving themselves of the most yiwu—/.,   «— ..-w- — 
value to their teams; tr*phy shields **M» president;   Ora Morris^  sec-  proceeds of these, games will go to Eastern   leaCllerS 
to the boy and girl displaying the best *****!!    Saniuel     Walker,    advisor. start a fund for the  sponsoring  of 
sportsmanship and silver 16ving cups Meets each Thursday night at 6:30 a movement to get some good yells 
to the members of the all-tournament m *°om 6» University. and a standard song for the school. 
Club Is Formed 
teams. 
London, the winners last year, will dent; 
be among those present.   Van Win-  < 
kle and Webb will officiate "again. 
Rural Life Club—Joe Jones, presi- || j8 planned to offer prises for the 
secretary? A.   B. j^t yells and most suitable song*. 
Meets  eacb Tues-      Qur lack of enthusiasm at our ath- 
Normal Term Will 
Begin On Api^l 2 
The spring term ft il be met by 
the Normal school ,V unhanded.   The 
Alumni Notes 
One of the most wide-awake clubs 
of Eastern was organised last week, T*" distribution flTa ttm days. Regi- 
vjhcn alumni of Eastern Teachers •chedule for classes will be ready 
day night at 6:30 in University letic contest8 is altogether too evi- ^^ZTtotoMteU^ ftration will be Md^ty, April #Bd 
chapeU dent, and it is hoped that by secur- g ^ngU)n ^ organized the East-  approximately 100Mm students are 
Little Theater Club-Mary Arnold, ^ good yeil8 and a school song that ^^ Ken 
president; Francis Searcy, secretary; will    become    permanent    adopted y made 
Pearl Buchanan, advisor.    Meets on enduring  spirit 4f support for our    ,.   * H ' * 
Miss Manan  Webber ef *. fc- ^ — fourtll W-ilMdsr ^ £Ji Al 'be ..mere rmuin. ^ •'T^ZTT^J^'^J'^ 
expected to enter fcia time they will 
not have to spend their first weals, 
standing in line—have * card—come " 
tension Department, spent the week- Q{ eftch month on thw floor> Unl. teamg throughl 
end with relatives in Shelbyville.        ver8ity building. 
Miss    Mae    Waltz,    secretary   to     y  w  c   x^Mary Kinney, presi- 
Jusiness Agent, spent the week-end dent. Carile j^^ secretary.   Meets GEOMETRY 
"i Lexington. every Sunday night at 6:00 o'clock. I think that I shall never sea 
Miss Alice Moss, who u teaching Morning watch, 7 a. m. A thing as hateful as geometry 
. th-Fayette rural schools, was a visl-     0pen     Porum      Committee—Fred 
, Dr. Charles A. Keith, head of Social  back after «««*. «te-    BegWfation 
the entire student ^.^ j^^^ rf Ea8terDf WM will be completed  in  a   short time. 
selected- to take charge ef the exten- 
sion centers. 
About 15 new classes will be offered 
for th* benefit of those who erltw. 
About    one-third    of   the    entire  The Normal school now has 267 pu- 
iteachipg  force  of the  city  of  Cov-  Pils- * 
(ington  are arumni  of Eastern.    Of      0ur 8?h°o1 if one of the Ifl largest 
tor in Richmond last week. Dial,   president;    Mildred 
Mr. David McKinney, who is teach- 8ecretary;    Miss    Schnieh,    advisor. gle 
ing  at  Cropper  High  School,  spent Meetfl each Monday ^ht at 6:16 in Until at night I'm in a tangle. 
_t!he   week-end   with  his  parents   jn  Room  Roark. 
Jichmond. Milesstone   |(Artnual)—Robert  At- Angles bisected, chords inscribed, 
Mrs. V. E. Tarter, of Whitley City, ^  editor-in-chief;  Henry  Coates, Til my rules and compass are sorely 
was a visitor on the campus the past bu8lneg8 manager;  G. N. Denniston, tried, 
week. advisor. 
Dorland  Coates,  who  is   teaching     Yiogtet»—TnA Dial, editor; B. B. Finding the value of X or of B 
in Garrard county, spent the week- Richards>  business  manager;  W.  L. i8 all we do in geometry, 
end with his parents, Pres. T. J. and Keene> ^vint.   Meets each Tuesday 
Mrs. Coates. ni^t following  date of publication, Upon whose head a curse is lain 
Mrs. J. T. Willis, of raris, visited m basement 0f University at 6:80.     By students, often and again. 
Mrs. A. B. Carter at Stateland last   
Z~Z?r _.,.    .     •        . (M M dftV r wran. \6 principals in the Covington school «hoob in Kentucky belonging to the ^ 
Reddmg, With chords and arcs all day I wran-       *-       *» «..*._  „.„J„„*M   Southern Association of Hieh Schools. system,  six  are  Eastern  graduates. 
They are: H. H. Mills, Holmes Junior 
Southern ssociatio  of ig  c ools. ' 
An  added  feature  to  the Normal 
High School; Virgil Scott, Tenth scho°t wlB be °P«ned in a few day8- 
District School; D. B. Hubbard, u wiU ^ that oi » M** "ho01 M" 
Fourth District School; Mary Wal- brary- This library wiU *» »«*«*•« 
ket, Eleventh District School, and in the basement of the present li- 
Mift. Ella Hall Haynes, of the  Sec-  *>""*' where new AtAyea »** othet 
ond District School. equipment  is being  added.    It  will 
week. 
Miss Lelia Lawe, of the class of 
1924, who has ben teaching Art in 
the  Holmes  Junior  High School  of 
Fashion Show But I'm not the first nor last to be A nervous wreck over geometry. 
~ The  foiJow^g^merch The third annual fashion show will llo in   erchants  will   be 
■ecentTy   been'ap^ be put on at the Madison High Gyh- represented in fie fashion show: 
pointed  to fill the vacancy of Art na«h«n  March  16, at 8  o'clock, by J.  C.   Penaejr  Co.,   Stamfers,   R. 
Supervisor   of   the   Covington   city the Women's Club of Richmond. No C. H. Covington Co., W. D. Oldharn, 
schools.    Miss Lawe's many friends efforts  are  being   spared^  *oi  make B. E..MM, Leeds ^Edwards, Mar- 
are delighted with her promotion. 
D. B. Hubbard, principal of Fourth contain  about  4,000; volumes,   both 
District   School,  was  elected   Presi- ™/erence books and fiction. This will 
dent of the Eastern Teachers Club, be  one  of the best high school  li- 
T. E. Fouch, of the Holmes Junior braries to flu ttati. 
High School, was elected secretary- 
treasurer. 
President T. J. Coates visited the 
newly   organized   Eastern   Teachers Physiology  are now  avlllable.  Two 
Club an* was much pleased with the international  dictionaries  have  been 
enthusiasm of the club members.        added for cIa88 twe-    ^°°m 7' Uni- 
versity, is to be turned into one of the 
best science  rooms enjoyed by any 
New equipment is being added to 
the normal constantly. A complete 
new  set  of  charts  of  hygiene  and tor  
'   availab 
«•••• 
MILESTONE PICTURES 
If you expect to have your picture normal Khod- New fbinetf "^ 
this occasion the mosi attractive and garete Burnam Shop, Glyndon Beauty m the Milestone this year it is now ^en added, several chemicals and 
enjoyable of anything of like nature Parlor,  Law  and Thompson Beauty time to have them made, if you have four n»croscopees are in use. 
Miss   Conard-Nothing   could   be which has ever been in this city.   The Parlor, Maude Walker Beauty  Par- not already done so. This should net oral of the desks are to be removed 
sadder thanTln wiSout a country, gym  will   be   beautifully   decorated lor. be put off any longer. See Mr. Me- »nd water wdl be installed.   The * 
M^H-^othina-exeent a country and the Footwarmers Orchestra will      Several  Eastern  students will  be Gaughey  and  arrange    for    having ology amT other science classes wiU 
without a man.      ^^^ furnish nwaie. living models' t* this fashion aW yours made at onca. use the laboratory. 
_^  
A 
T Vl*   ' ' 
EASTERN PROGRESS i- 
TrE PROGRESS STAFF tiling? unpleasant for those that work 
there and have the  responsibility  of 
Fred Dial  Bflfatt ^"nff for the library property  and 
Mildred Reddins__Associate Editor for the order *»* is supposed to be 
Susan Helm_ . Society Editor maintained there by congregating and 
Bfattfe Redmon Exchange Editor taIkln»    boisterously,    tearing    and 
Lorain Payne Alumni Editor marking the newspapers, marking and 
Swepton Clayton Joke Editor cuttlnK the magazines as well as many 
other little things that add to the 
trouble of the librarian and her staff. 
Out of respect for those who want 
to study, if not for those that have 
charge, those students that cause such 
disturbances should go elsewhere. If 
they do not care to do so voluntarily 
then there should be steps taken to 
deprive such individuals of the privi- 
leges offered by the library. 
\ 
R. R. Richards .Business Manager 
L. R. Staton Advertising Manager 
REPORTERS 
Margaret Ault Evelyn Ellison 
Mary Hutchcraft Carlie Kirk 
Charles Alfred Thelma Moreland 
John Bailey 
Entered as second-class matter at 
Richmond postoffice. 
Welcome High Schools 
We Want Tennis Courts 
\ 
w* 
Eastern Teachers College and the 
Eastern Progress wishes to take this 
opportunity to assure the various high 
school teams taking part in the re- 
gional basketball tournament that 
gets   under   way   this  morning,   thai. 
Last spring I met a student coming 
from the tennis court carrying a 
racket in his hand and a very dis- 
gusted look on his face. "I certainly 
wish more tennis court could be fixed 
iso a fellow could get to play a little. 
I have been waiting over there for 
more than an hour hoping to get to 
play.   There seemed to be no earthly you are welcome.    Eastern is glad to 
have you and only hopes that she may  chance.VoTm'J^infr in~ Tc'an't"waste 
™f * ?er!el5.WOr?y_0ithe 0n°r °f a11 my time standing on one leg wait- 
ing for those fellows to get off the 
court."   After saying these words he 
being host  to  such a fine group of 
boys and girls. 
Make yourself at home. Take 
advantage of the opportunity and 
see Eastern and Richmond. Eastern 
has many advantages to offer you and 
you should  take advantage of them. 
Only recently Burnam Hall was 
completed, giving Eastern one of the 
best, if not the vest best, and most 
modern girls' dormitory in the state 
About the same time the Administra- 
tion building, housing all the admini- 
went on to his room. 
Such a condition was not news to 
me, for I had met the same thing 
many times myself. Last spring and 
summer it was no uncommon thing 
to see a dozen boys waiting their 
turn to get to play tennis on the one 
court which was in partial condition. 
Had the four courts been fixed which 
are  just  south  of the   gym,  all  the 
boys could have been playing instead stration offices, the book store, post- ^ ,   ...     . "   '   B     »«*■« 
... ,  ,„   '. ' "^    • of waiting turns, otfice and 12 class rooms, was com- 
Considerable money has been ex- 
pended on the tennis courts back of 
the j?ym. The plot of ground was 
leveled, wire netting iput around and 
posts put in for the nets. This is by 
far the greatest cost of the court?. 
Why it is that just a little more can't 
be put into these courts so the stu- 
dents and faculty can use them? 
Would it not be better to put a little 
mpre time and monoy 01 tbe courts 
and have them so they can be ttscd 
instead of allowing the weeds to take 
them? The money invested in the 
courts is absolutely wasted the way 
they are now. 
There is a good court just back of 
Memorial Hall which could be put in 
excellent condition with just a little 
expense and work. The money to put 
all the courts in playing condition 
would be very meager. All that is 
necessary is a little labor and a few 
loads of sand—and some initiative. 
There was an attempt to put the 
courts  in  condition  last  spring,  but 
pleted. Eastern boasts one of the best 
Teachers College libraries in the state. 
The above- buildings are just a 
small part of the equipment of East- 
ern. Make it part of your business 
to become acquainted with Eastern 
and her advantages, because she is 
anxious to serve you in every way 
possible, not only for this short stay, 
but at any time you care to take ad- 
t&fc\s 01 the many opportunities of- 
fered by her. 
Library 
Eastern boasts one of the best, if 
not the best teachers' college libraries 
in the state. This being true, the li- 
brary should set and maintain a high 
standard of service.      j 
Just recently there has been more 
or less complaint on the part of stu- 
dents as well as teachers as to the 
service rendered by those working in 
the library.    Recently a teacher called 
for some books at the desk and was it was so half-hearted  that only one 
told that the books were not in. Short- of them" was ever so it could be used, 
ly afterwards this same teacher went Why not take the advantage of the 
into the stacks and found the books weeds by getting an early start this 
that had been called for, brought them 
to the desk aad asked to take them 
out. Another ttacher assigned work 
to be done from reference books that 
were supposed to be on reserve. The 
students couldn't find the books. When 
the matter was looked into it was 
found that the books had never been 
placed on reserve. 
In addition to complaints relative to 
the above happenings many students 
are asking why the newspapers arc 
removed from the reading room in the 
evening. Some say that they like to 
spend some time reading the papers 
after supper, that they do not have 
time to get to them before then and 
would appreciate it very much if the 
papers were left out. Many of the 
papers are placed in the reading room 
sometime after noon. Those same pa- 
pers are removed the next afternoon. 
Since most students have a full morn- 
ing schedule, little time is had to read 
those papers before they are removed 
for good. A very minimum of good 
is derived from them because of this 
(premature removal. 
We ar# not in position to say 
whether the* above things happen be- 
cause of a faulty system employed or 
because of carelessness on the part 
of those students working there. But 
we do feel that there is some sort 
of a remedy for this apparent useless 
situation. 
The student body as a whole appre- 
ciates the library and take advantage 
of its every opportunity. But there 
are some few that persist in making 
year? 
We want tennis courts in a usuable 
condition. Is there any chance to get 
them. Other schools have them. Why 
can't we? In many schools hard-sur- 
faced courts have been constructed. 
We will be satisfied with dirt courts 
without weeds and holes in them. 
J. W. COBB,   THE TAILOR 
Cleaning,  Steam   Pressing, 
Alterations. 
LADIES   WORK  A   SPECIALTY 
Work called for and delivered. 
FRENCH HOLBROOK, Agent 
Room 129 Memorial Hall 
Phone   536 
See  Eastern   Students 
as 
LIVING MODELS 
la 
FASHION SHOW 
Auspices Woman's Club 
Thursday, March 15, at 
Madison Hi Gym 
8 O'clock Admission 50c 
Foot Warmers Orchestra 
GLORIETTE 
Beauty Shop 
ALL KINDS  OF   BEAUTY 
> CULTURE 
PERMANENT   WAVING 
A SPECIALTY $10.00 
*  DIXIE HOTEL BLDG. 
LELA SPEAKS Manager 
Phone 921    . 
———^——■—^—       1 
DR. ROBERT W. SANDLIN 
DENTIST 
Phone 624 Second near Main 
JOHN B. FLOYD M. D. 
Second  St.      Over  Burnam   Shop 
Hours 9—11 _12—4 
PHONE 401 
>.ooper 
Underwear :. V. ELDER Walk-Over Shoes 
T.   J.   TURLEY 
DENTIST 
Phone 200 Main Street 
DR. H. G. SANDLIN, M. D. 
Main  St.—Opp. Court House 
PHONE 295 
DR.   R.   I. TODD 
DENTIST 
Phone 73 Richmond, Ky. 
Established  1893.    Department Store      Richmond, Ky. 
THE      MAIN      STORE      ON      MAIN       STREET 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR 
Easter  Opening 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
The Fountain of Fashion 
—~ .•   ** .• *• 
Folks who have learned to look to this store as the 
fountain-head for the newest and truest style ideas and 
for the most comprehensive range of choice will find 
more than ever to dwell upon in the— 
Easter Opening Display 
that starts tomorrow. It has involved more time, more 
meticulous comparison, heavier buying, than has 
marked any previous season, noteworthy as all have 
been. 
Coats for Women and Misses 
Suits for Women and Juniors 
Hats for the College Miss 
-and everything to go with them.   As heretofore—and 
as always will be—Richmond's fashion surety is guar- 
anteed by this great store that is so distinctively your 
own. 
NEW SPRING DRESSES, COATS AND HATS 
Gossard Corsettei1—Silk Hosiery in.New Shades 
'-imiaiiTiii > "-***  '.' V-, T-■_-'.» 
FOR PRICES^NlTsTYLES TffAT» WILL* SUM? THE 1     .-   •• 
/ 
< STUDENTS COME TO 
B. E. BELUE COMPANY 
EAST MAIN STREET 
f ■ 
f 
\ 
< 
V 
t 
i 
• 
r 
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EASTERN FOLKS Kv     K 
50c Palm Olive Shampoo 39c 
50c Palm Olive Face Creams 39c 
50c Mulsified Coca Nut Oil 39c 
^Oc- Woodbury's Face Cream __„89c 
25c Woodbury's Face Cream ..19c 
25c Woodbury's Facial St>ap _„., 19c 
$1.00 Coty's Face Powder 89c 
65c Ponds Face Creams Jars -r 59c 
$1.00 Size Listerine 89c 
50c Size Listerine 39c 
25c Size Listerine 19c 
25c Listerine Tooth Paste 19c 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste.— ., 39c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39c 
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 42c 
.25c Packers Tar Soap    19C 
STOCKTON'S DRUG STORE 
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EASTERN PROGRESS 
•-• ■ <r 
Personals past week-end *l ne*  h ••»« at Van-  cf Mr. Roy Clarke last Thursday aft- 
arsdal. ernoon at 4   o'clock.    Those present 
Miss  Adelaide  Benton  was  at  h. r  were    Misses    Edna   Minter,   Mollie 
Miss Katie Burton spent the week-  home at  Irvine  this past week-end.    Brooks, Mattie  Redwcjod,  Exta Wi'- 
end at home at Burside, Ky. Mirs   Gladys   Browning   spent   t: e Hams,    Lilliajt     Stephenson,    Mabel 
Miss   Margaret   Lockhart   was   at week-end  with  her parents at  P^int  Clarke, Mary Cox and Louise Conrad, 
her home at Lawrenceburg, Ky., this Lick. Mesdames Marion Terrill Wells, Elii- 
past weke. Miss Nannie Moore was in Lsxing-  ab:th Hubbard  and Ellison  and  Mr. 
Miss Cora Maxwell web called home ton during the past week-end. 
on account of the death of her mother Miss  Sallie Osborne spent part of 
Miss  Sue  Green  spent  the week- last week at Brodhead. 
end at her home at Frank!ort. The   following   announcemsnt   his 
Miss Marie Barlage 3per.t tue past been received by friends: 
.week-end    with    Marie    Hubble,    of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis Hammack 
Charles Ray. 
TO   GIVE   LIBRARY 
Announce  the marriage 
of 
their  daughter 
Jessie Mae 
to 
Kirksville. 
Miss Helen Snook, who was in 
school at Eastern last year, spent 
the past week-end with Miss Jessie 
Lee Withers. Helen is taking a bus- 
iness course now at Bryan Stratton, 
Louisville. 
* Misses Madilee Harvey and Velma 
Burrus spent the   week-end  at  Mil- At  home 
]jon# North Pleasureville, Ky. 
Miss  T.  Opal*" Williams  spent the 
Mr. D. F. Crawford, formerly Gen- 
eral Manager of the Pennsylvania 
Railway Lines, West, and at present 
President of the Locomotive Stoker 
Company, of Pittsburgh, has noti- 
fied the College of Engineering of 
the University that his will provides 
that his library  of about  twfi^thou- 
AffMRABGrm 
where savings are greatest 
W. Main Street. RICHMOND, KY. 
Marathon Hats 
for Spring Ready Now! 
Reverend Hermon Cecil Fellers 
January  twenty-sev«o, nineteen  hun-   srnd volumes is to become the prop- 
dred. twenty-eight erty  of the  College of Engineering. 
Mr. Crawford was given the degree of 
Doctor  of  Engineering by   the  Uni- 
The teachers -in the English depart-   versity  in  1915.     For years  he  has 
week-end  at her  home  at  Mt.  Ver-  men* entertained the English major.-   been a helpful friend of the College 
non with a very delightful t:a at the home  of Engineering. 
Misses .Stephena    Brumfield    and • 
Nellie Earl spent the week-end at 
their respective homes at Nichola.s- 
ville. 
Mrs. Hester Abner was called to 
Aunville on account of illness of her 
husband. 
Miss Anne Jones spent tho week- 
end with her parents at Bloomfield. 
Miss Edna Minter was at her home 
at Red House during the week-end. 
Miss Susie Coyle spent the week- 
end with her cousin, Mrs. Paul Mucy, 
Berea. 
Misses Ella Mae Murrell and Ida 
Hand were the guests of Miss Belinda 
Murrell this past week-end. 
Miss Betty Broaddus spent the 
week-end at Irvine. 
Miss Minnie Witt spent the past 
week-end with her parents at Witt. 
Misses Oneta Hahn and Annie 
Wash spent the past week-end at 
their respective homes in^ Lawrence- 
burg. 
Miss Frances Stevens was the 
guest of Miss Essie Richards this 
week-end. 
Misses Dorothy Halbrook and Eliz- 
abeth Watson were at their respec- 
tive homes at Owenton this past 
week-end. 
Miss Esta Belle Gillem was at her 
home in Ashland during the week- 
end. 
Miss Eulah White was the guest 
of Mrs. H. T. Dean at Lexington. 
Misses Olive Lester and Beulah 
Patterson spent the week-end at Har- 
rodsburg. 
Miss Mary Fu'^nish was at her 
home in Cynthiana this past week- 
end. 
Misses Ruth Schaffer and Alice 
Beck were guests this week-end at 
Lexington. 
Miss Lula Johnson spent the week- 
end at her home at Moreland. 
Miss Ethel Chestnut'was the guest 
of her parents during the week-end 
at Burr. 
Miss Edna Denton spent the week- 
end at her home at Somerset. 
Miss Grace Veal was called to her 
home at Lexington on account of the 
death  of her aunt. 
Miss Mary Furnish spent the week- 
end at her home at Cyntluana. 
Miss Reva Brown spent the past 
week-end at her home at Lawrence- 
burg. 
Mrs. Mary Kendrick spent the 
week-end at Middlesboro. 
Miss Rena Workman was at her 
home at Brooksvilole during the 
week-end. 
Miss Anna Maye Carter spent the 
week-end at her home at Harrods- 
burg. - 
Miss Delia Gregory was at Ter- 
rill during the past wek-end. 
Miss Mary B^ .Barclay spent the 
week-end at htr'nome at Barclay. 
Miss Ruth Johnson had a party 
during last week-end. When the 
guests arrived they found tu :< cup- 
board was bare, but were at once 
informed that the party was a 'sew 
ing bee." Soap bubbles '.vere served 
for refreshments when tlw sewing 
wa>s completed. Those present were 
Misses Elizabeth Flege, He<ter Smith, 
Evalena Gains, Jennie Ramsey and 
Slsan Helm. 
Miss Elizabeth Rich spent the week- 
end with her parents at Lancaster. 
Miss Elizabeth Woodward was at 
her home at Mt. Olivet during the 
week-end. 
Miss Dora May Adams spent tie 
Style all the way—Quality thru and thru—Value 
that goes into every detail of fabric, make and 
finish. 
Marathon Hata need no superlatives of descrip- 
tion. They are RIGHT! You can buy them with 
assurance.    And the prices are always moderate. 
, 
For 
Sale*-* 
To College 
Men and 
Women 
A Month of Romance 
All-Expenses 
$375 
INCLUDES! 
Ocean PiM|i 
Sight-seeing 
Good Hotel* 
U.u»l Meal* 
All Tip* Abroad 
TO SEE: 
Montreal 
Quebec 
Liverpool 
Stratford • on-A von 
Warwick 
Kenilwortb 
Thame* Valla? 
Windaor 
Eton 
London 
Dover 
Ottand 
Bruge* 
Brunei* 
Park 
Normandy 
Cherbourg 
NEXT summer! Up in Montreal a 
swift ocean liner awaits us, to sail 
Europe-ward with a happy group of 
collage-age men and women who will 
''do" Europe in a campus-like atmos- 
phere of informal good-fellowship, 
under the auspices of College Humor 
Magazine. - 
Down the majestic St. Lawrence and across 
the Atlantic we'll mil, with a dance band from 
a faraou* American college to furnish music 
The week'* voyage will be a memorable "hum* 
party at sea." 
Then Europe!—with three daya in London, 
plenty of time for The Shakeipeare Country 
and Oxford, busy day* in Belgium, and Pariafor 
five glorious days and six tumultou* night*I 
All travel arrangements by the Art Crafts 
Guild Travel Bureau, orglnators of the famous 
Collegiate Tours." Membership i* limited. Foe 
full detail*, hurry us the coupon below. 
College Humor's 
COLLEGrATE TOUR 
to EUROPE 
THIS COUPON FOR  FULL  DETAILS 
College Humor, 1050 N. La Salle St., Chicago, 111. 
Please send me complete Information regarding College Humor'* Collegiate 
Tour to Europe. 
Name  
Address. 
CN2 
BYBEE SHOE HOSPITAL 
ALL KINDS OF HIGH GRADE? SHOE 
REBUILDING 
STUDENTS'  PATRONAGE   APPRECIATED 
Cor. Second & Water Streets. Richmond, Ky. 
H. M. WHITTINGTON 
JEWELER 
P* 
The Spirit of Confidenc 
In the "Collegiate" Model 
There's something irresistible 
about the easy, confident swing of 
the "Collegiate" model for young 
men. 
New greys and new tans in 
the lighter tones give this new 
Spring model a striking per- 
sonality all its own. 
The wool and cassimere twists "are 
much more than merely good-looking 
fabrics. They have real character— 
these cloths.   Featured for Spring at— 
prW?  ,. ?,Gift8 That Last" 
Phone 756 West Main St. 
<""•, 
I 
EXTRA PANTS IF DESIRED, $5.00 
— 
PERRY'S 
Magazines 
Cigarettes 
Shaffer Pens 
Shaeffer Skrip 
Toilet Articles 
-rmr^jf 
School Supplies 
Delicious Sodas 
Hollingsworth Candies 
Prescription Specialists 
Phone Nos. 72 and 75 
THE REXALL STORE 
:. 
i 
.     r 
BAXTORIA RESTAURANT 
DINNERS   DAILY 
SANDWICHES   OF   ALL   KINDS 
• 
Try  Our Home  Cooking %*?$ 
I .-£•_ s*o   -Si. ■ l._i rSft  rf_a*».*5«'i aite5kh^.i*rvSe&: 
I t ■ 1 
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EASTERN PROGRESS 
Advance Spring Styles 
for Campus Wear 
If it's smart, new clothes you're looking for—some- 
thing sporty, something serviceable, something snappy— 
you'll be sure to find it 
at Lerman's 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
The shop where reasonable prices are made possible by 
tremendous buying power, with no sacrifice of quality. 
SPRING COATS OF SMART 
DISTINCTION 
In tweeds, twills, ensemble crepes, flannels, models in 
kasha, in summer broadcloth some fur trimmed, some 
daringly, youthfully sporty. Browns, beige, rose-bisque, 
almond, green, black, navy, grey and others. A perfect 
choice for you. 
$6.95 to $24.75 
SPORT AND DRESS FROCKS 
Correct for campus wear—for all occasions.    Silks in 
many colors and designs flannels, tweeds and ensemble 
effects.   Every dress a beauty—every dress a value. 
$4.95 to $19.75 
SNAPPY SPRING SUITS 
Collegiate models, with soft roll lapel—short coal;— 
medium wide trousers. Youthful patterns, fine allwool 
woolens. In blues, greys, tans, browns and smart mix- 
tures.  Also conservative models. 
$19.75 to $24.75 
Look over the line of shoes.    See our new stock of 
shoes for men and women much of this merchandise just 
received in tUfe last few days for the Spring trade. 
SPRING STYLE 
SHOWING 
of 
YOUNG MEN'S 
SUITS and 
TOPCOATS 
NEW MODELS—NEW 
PATTERNS 
and the new colors for this 
season. Every suit in our 
entire stock sold with an ab- 
solute guarantee. 
ALL AT QNE PRICE— 
. .' $24.75 
—SEE OUR WINDOW— 
Wilson Bros. Haberdashery—carrying out the color har- 
mony idea in Men's Apparel.   Let us explain this to you 
in detail.   Newest styles and colors in furnishings. 
College Men Find Just What They Want to Wear Here. 
LEEDS & EDWARDS 
CLOTHING  COMPANY 
SECOND STREET NEXT TO KY. UTILITIES 
$250,000 FOR 
EASTERN IS 
^RECOMMENDED 
State Budget Commission Tells 
General   Assembley    School 
Should   Have   $125,000 A 
Year   for   Two   Years 
FOR     AUDirORHJM,      GYM 
FRANKFORT, Ky„ March 5 (*»)— 
The state budget commission in sub- 
mitting its recommendations to the 
house of representatives today for ap- 
propriations covering the biennial pe- 
riod recommended that Eastern 
Teachers College, Richmond, receive 
a special appropriation for permanent 
improvements of $125,000 a year for 
the next two years. 
A similar Bum was recommended fpr 
the other four state normal schools. 
In each instance it represents a re- 
duction from appropriations made at 
the last session. Eastern Teachers 
College authorities had sought an ap- 
propriation of $150,000 a year for the 
two years. 
at the games— 
■vk&r- 
'<.. 
* i 
IN the bowl or stadium while 
* the big game is going on—on 
the observation train following 
the crews—wherever the col- 
lege men assemble — there's 
where you'll see the styles that 
are new—smart—correct. 
The self-same styles that we're 
showing now; we've taken them 
from the places where styles are 
created and that's why they're 
right! 
So are the prices— 
t 
STOCKING WEEK 
at 
THE MARGARET BURNAM SHOP 
See the Onyx pointed heel 
hosiery. AD prices reduced 
this week. All new shades 
and sizes. Jay Tarr dresses 
arriving daily, $16. 
President T. J. Coates, of Eastern 
Teachers College, when told today by 
a Register representative that the 
budget commission had recommended 
the the legislature appropriate $125,- 
000 a year for permanent improve- 
ments at Eastern for the next two 
years, said: "That is fine. The 
budget commission has done splendid- 
ly by us." Although an appropriation 
of $150,000 a year had been sought 
with which to build an auditorium and 
a gymnasium, President Coates said 
that the two structures could be build- 
ed on a modified plan from the money 
the budget commission has recom- 
mended. 
It is planned to construct the audi- 
torium in rear of the recently com- 
pleted administration building. One- 
fourth the cost of that building has 
already been taken care of President 
Coates estimates as result of the walls 
already erected as the administration 
building was erected. He believes 
that an auditorium with seating ca- 
pacity ample to accommodate the en- 
tire student body can be erected with 
$126,000. The auditorium will doubt- 
less be the first undertaking, in event 
the general assembly vote the money 
recommended by the budget commis- 
sion. 
The other $125,000 will be used in 
constructing a new, modern gymna- 
sium, and it is believed that one am- 
ple to the needs of the student body 
can be constructed. It may be neces- 
sary to only partially equip the new 
gymnasium at this time, completing 
it when other funds are available. 
The gymnasium now in use is a frame 
structure that is said by authorities to 
be wholly inadequate for the growing 
student body. 
■ 11 
Jimmie—What is that thing on your 
neck? 
Doc—A freckle. 
Jimmie—That's funny. It's the first 
time I ever saw a freckle walk. 
Ksjfc 
— 
■ 
-Margaret BurnaiirSftbp 
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What only YOU can give 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
THE M«GAUGHEY STUDIO 
$25 $35 
STANIFER'S 
i 
MAIN AT SECOND 
- 
DRESSES,  DRESSES  AND  THEN 
DRESSES 
J. B. STOUFFER CO. 
The well-known MILITEX DRESSES from New York and 
the LAURA LEE DRESSES for stoats, in Crepe de Chine 
and Georgette, one-piece and ensemble styles. 
V»" 
We carry Jack Tar, the best made line of children's dresses; 
guaranteed fast colors; 6 to 12 yars. BLOOMERS, 
SMOCKS AND RAINCOATS. 
See Our 
Attractive night 
wear two-piece 
Pa jama Suits 
in 
Rayon and 
Broadcloth 
OWEN McKEE 
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